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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV 

• High rates of unintended pregnancies 
documented in adolescent and young 
women living with HIV

• Risk factors similar: substance abuse; mental 
health disorders; intimate partner violence 

• Unintended pregnancies increase risk of 
perinatal HIV transmission and exposure to 
teratogenic ARV 

• Pregnancy planning, preconception care and 
contraception need to be incorporated into 
routine HIV care

Loutfy MR et al. High prevalence of unintended pregnancies in HIV‐positive 
women of reproductive age in Ontario, Canada. HIV Medicine 2011
Koenig LJ et al. Young, seropositive, and pregnant: epidemiologic and 
psychosocial perspectives on pregnant adolescents with HIV infection. Am J 
Obstet Gynecol 2007
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV 

Women living with HIV who want to prevent 
pregnancy are potentially eligible for all 
methods of contraception.
We will consider:
 Factors influencing contraceptive choice 
 Specific considerations for women living 

with HIV
 Supporting informed decision making: an 

overview of the current (and future) 
contraceptive options

 Ensuring an evidence-driven rights-based 
approach

What’s in the 2019 contraceptive toolkit?
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
factors influencing choice

personal preference 

effectiveness

medical 
eligibility

access and costsside-effects including 
vaginal bleeding

non-contraceptive
benefits 

religious beliefs

future fertility plans

discretion 
(reproductive 

coercion)

provider 
bias
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
specific considerations

• Effect on disease progression (CD4 
count, mortality)

• Effect on bone density 
• Drug interactions
• Other chronic medical conditions
• Consideration of horizontal 

transmission (partner status/on 
suppressive therapy?)

Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
drug interactions

• Certain ARV may affect steroid 
hormone bioavailability in hormonal 
contraceptives 

• Oestrogens and progestogens 
metabolised by cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme system & glucuronidation 
pathway

 affected methods: combined and PO 
pills, vaginal ring, implants, ECPs

 unaffected methods: DMPA 
injectables, LNG-IUS

https://www.hiv-druginteractions.org/
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
condoms

• Provide additional STI prevention benefits
Dual protection: 
 WHO definition - consistent condom use alongside 

another effective method
 Expanded definition - consistent condom use or a 

suppressed HIV viral load alongside an effective 
method

• Evidence lacking about contraceptive use 
under current ART recommendations for 
treatment and prevention 

External condoms
 contraceptive failure rate up to 12%
Internal condoms 
 contraceptive failure rate up to 21%

Kaida A et al. Contraceptive Choice and Use of Dual Protection Among Women 
Living with HIV in Canada: Priorities for Integrated Care. Persp on SRH (2017) 

Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
permanent methods
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
combined hormonal and P-only pills

• Up to 7% failure rate: may be greater with 
ARV 

• Diarrhoea and vomiting reduce efficacy
• Evidence lacking for an effect on disease 

progression: 
 single RCT showed composite risk of declining CD4 

count/death among oral contraceptive vs copper-IUD 
users

 majority of indirect studies show no effect on plasma 
HIV viral load

Stringer EM et al. Am J Obstet Gynecol (2007)

Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
vaginal rings and implants

Combined hormonal vaginal rings 
• Data lacking; considerations 

similar to the combined pill 

Progestogen only implants
• ‘set and forget’ LARC
• No impact on bone density
• Case reports of failure on ARV
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
depot medroxyprogesterone acetate injections

• No interaction with ARV                                       
• Privacy and convenience
• No effect on disease progression (CD4 

count/mortality) or risk of transmission
• Reduction in bone density (association 

with fracture risk unclear)
• 3-monthly visits (up to 94% failure rate)
• Subcutaneous self-injectable DMPA 

(Sayana Press) on the way….. 

Controversy and debate since 1991 – results of 
ECHO released on 13th June 2019 in Durban……
Evidence for Contraceptive Options and HIV Outcomes Trial Consortium. The Lancet Vol 394   July 
27, 2019
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
intrauterine contraception

• Highly effective (cost effective) LARC
• No drug interactions
• No effect on bone density
• Effect on menstrual bleeding pattern
 LNG-IUS  - light or absent
Copper IUDs - heavier and prolonged

• Limited evidence shows no increased risk of 
post-insertion infection or other 
complications in HIV infected vs non-infected 
users

Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
intrauterine contraception

IUD insertion:
 MEC 2 if CD4 200+ cells/ mm2  

 MEC 3 if CD4  < 200 cells/ mm2

• IUD can stay in place if HIV diagnosed during use
• No evidence of an effect on disease progression 

in IUC vs other hormonal contraceptive users
• No evidence of  increased viral shedding or 

transmission  

https://www.fsrh.org/standards-and-
guidance/documents/ukmec-2016-summary-sheets/
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Contraception, choice and women living with HIV:
final thoughts

• All methods potentially suitable
• IUC can be a useful choice
• US nationally representative study: evidence of low 

LARC use among HIV +ve women …. 
• Dual use of condoms appears lower with LARC than 

shorter acting  methods
• Emergency contraception likely to be underutilized 
• Unintended pregnancies and contraceptive use remain 

understudied in women living with HIV

Sutton MY et al. Unplanned pregnancies and contraceptive use among HIV‐ positive 
women in care. PLoS One 2018 

Contraception, choice and women living with HIV: 
taking a SRHR based approach

• Access to RH services is critical to ensuring 
reproductive needs are met and rights 
protected

• Preventing unintended pregnancies is an 
essential component of a comprehensive 
vertical transmission prevention 

• Stronger linkages needed between sexual and 
reproductive health and HIV policies, programs 
and services

Wilcher R, Cates W. Reproductive choices for women with HIV. Bulletin WHO, 2009
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